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A MODEL FOR COHERENT DISTRIBUTED SYSTEMS





Ab:;1.['"2CL: II model of a cOIHpldc operating system for multi-
machine computer :"yslclIIs is pn:scnted. TIlt;;! class of sy~lem3
modeled is "colJert!lll" Lccausc no funclion depends on lh2 physi-
cal localion of aujed:>; lite class i:> ,oCuull-Lo!crunt" because lhe
[Llilure of u siGaJe rD<lC!lille niH not deprive the ;,;ysLcm of fUTlclion.
The Inodd uCilionslralcs thal 11 llicl"un:hy of objccl-Illunac;iui;; le"-
el3 can oe u:wd Lo organize lhe functions of il di::;lrilJuled system,
thereby cxLelldinr, the "~(~rvCI-:> model" sLudied e::Lcr.sivcly in di~­
tl"ilJuLcd sy::;lcllt 11I·'Jl~)lrpcs. Tlw mudel inctwpo\"ale:; !jew
ilpprouche:1 to c'll'iluilil.ic:.;, dil"()elories, and ci":lendcd lYPC3. II




'i'his pilper JILlS been ::;ubmlLled to the JOth Symposium on
OperatinC Systems Pr.incipllls, to be held in October 1963,
I /~11UI'Jr,-;::' cud,~e,':"c:::: Ko!n:i'l L, Il."<j,m. C":I'))I1',(:" :.;,~j(:rlCe:; !lcila;·t.!H(;,'L. t't'c\l,!", U".i-"Cf:<;::')-,
\',',~:;" L.: f;,~)"~ LL'~. JN tj 7!;'.i'i' (JI<' L ,'dd r,''';: rll:' -',HV,\l', :); I'e:;,~ r J. i);:l1Jl '1:;', C~I!l:!l;., .<.:" ::;{'i<.;"CC!;
:)':-''':~';''''l:'''-, ~~UI'U\l(; dll'~c,';:jl,:!, \!'.. ;:L I.;\r' ..,.~:, " j 'l "j~)()'{' (ll'''l ",~,.Ir,~,.. :; ,k':llllili;'-'jJ'ln: ..J(:);
,';:,;; (:l- :". ',':,:h~:, C"Il; J'~' i", I' :;'.. j,-, "':', " Jl,~:,,-,.LIl!l: dC, : \11.:1 u..: LJJliv(~.r,;i Ly, ri\l;;;' L,;:;f",)',: LL.:, i1\
'-j'l:"J,' (;I'~'~ ...:Jd(\l";;;, lil:j,:i'~'i)Ur(\.lK).
'...
L UlTRODUC'l'ION
In this paper distributed system means a collection of computers connected by a local com-
munication neLwork.
2
The computers and network are intended to form a system with personal-
ized working environments, easy communication among users, easy access Lo spccial services
such as mail and printing, continued operation despite failures of individual computers, and the
ability Lo extend the power of the system in modest sleps by adding new computers. A coherent
distributed syslem is one in which all system functions are available at any workstation and do
nul require the user La know the phy:.;il:i.ll locations of objccL~ within the sysLelll. Ajault-tolerani:
dislrilmted system is one in whkh major component:::; art) replicated so that the failure of a sin-
gle rnacIline does not deprive the sysLem of function.
ilIany dbtl·jbuted operatiJl<;: :;y:;lern:; do not IlWcl these ~oab. .sOlll{! ure nothing more thi.Hl
tr.:J.dilioll<..r.1 ue:;iro:fls wilh JOllL:-lw.ullletwOrl~:..;ofl\'"al'e iludecl en, us utiliti~s, lo filillldL:C eorm:\Ullicu-
tion with other machine:;. The n1iH:hinl!s arc aUlonomous ilod the Jlelworlc i~~ vi:::iLk in the u::ier
CI..!VirOOllll,;nl. User:; WilY have Lo 100o\\' the loeation::;; of me::;, to move nIcs among machines wing
fLIe Lriln:;fcr pI·oLaco!:;. lo archive nIcs ilml colled garLHlgc on CD-ell muchinc, lo usc remote logil!
protocols lo I;uin aCl,;es:,; Lu ;;e!"vice:; noL ilvuilubll,; OH il givcn machine, and to we machine Humes
<:lC; COUlJJOI1CIIL:; of lile llUlllO:::: uut! llIuil UUul·c:;:;e:..;. Such ::;y:::;lei1l3 are fault Lulcrant but not
coherent.
Other dl:;trHmtr~d operatinG :;Y3tem:..; Ul"(.l nolhinr,: more tli.:..L1l a traditiolli.\l design adapted by
fJllltiH:.l impcrtaul function:; OIl deuiculed l1Iaellill.:.l:";. cillied "sm·vc:·:;," ..lIld U::::ill[: the nelwud, t.o
Sllllu!ul{; jJl"UCCdUl'e e:Jlb tha.t iIiVo];:e lhem. ]:;xulIlplcs iue!uck nume 3el'Ver:.o, file :;~r1,,'t!r:;. muil
:;r:I'1,,'{:1'3, !O:.:ill ~erv{:r;;;. uull!c:uticLllioll :;e["VI.:I·:;, amI pI·inler servcr~. Such SY3t~lIls hide lhe
EKlchil.!.e:; ul!c1 the nell"/orl;: !Jut L11e laHUJ"(: of a :";l,;l·ver c::1.11 cl~pl"ive the whole ::;y:>Lcrn of illl impor-
l:'i,l [ullcliuJ!. ·ihe:;e ;;y:::lcJJl:; ul"e CU!H.:i·Cllluut nol fuulllok:l·uliL.
,.. C'.·"I' :"JII"'.' ",~:; ':.: ",I,'.· LlIl ;".," ,,: IlIi,:····._:','.'."L..::'.; L:".: \",_,:..: ;:1 ':L~al1c: :,,~,,~'.j ...i1::
. I.. " "·."'.. I"''''.'.'J .'.'J:);'::". (':.;'" /,l,<,,·i!i. ii,.',- I··'-(ll:: ·":I!Cl~:li';.·<·u;I':·l'lc:'.;('U~I'''~..:!,..:d l:y
'.",,' ;, .. ; ... ··1.",., :..1 ~J;O' '"1''' "" Ilil)J"U":<,:.;,,U;·~;.:'i;,rllr:;:ll<.:illu;'"j'. 'l':ll.:.;<.: ci,-,~c::; o.!.·J;.;-
_'·;~'''c<.:·J .,) .. _·~'l::; i.;r<.; !lui. CUJ!';JJcJ"":.] 11"'·<':.
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The Goa\:; of dislril.mLed syslems cunnol be met wiLhoul a redesien of lhe ope=-ating
syslem's archileclure. Yariow> project:; have studied pieces of the prcblem. notably Medusa
(Ou=:;SUOJ, SlarOS {JonC?9], the Xerox Slar sysLem lSmiItJ2], Grapevine (BirL82], lhe Cambridge
Hing lWilN?9]. PSOS lNcuiJOO], :'llld LOCUS lPopWUl]. The Grapcvine amI LOCUS projects urc Lhe
rno::>L sig:rJificilI1L ilmong working proLoLYlle::; in uchieviut; LIlt! Go,.l1s of eollCrenee und fault Lol2r-
i.H1Ce WiUlOUL ::>ilcrillcing performancc. The PSOS projecl js lhe mosl generul bul has noi been
implemenLed,
The purpose of L1J..i:::; paper is Lo seL forth a model for L]w ili·chiLeclure of cOllerenL, fal!IL
LoleranL disLribuLed :oy:;Lem:; lhaL may conLain diITerenllypc::> of milcllines, The mouel will be
presenled as a set of funeLior-li:lllevcls thaL arc Illanaecrs of Lhe various objects within Lhc sys-
Lem, Wc will emphasize L1w eOllccplual [nllrwwork raLher lIwn dclails. The new aspects are:
1. All eHiei(mL irnpleIlwllLaLioll of eapabiliLic:; for di:;ll'iuuLcd :;ysLcm:;,
2, Plaeemenl of reliable proc~ss'lo-proees3communieuLion in a middle level o[ Lhe
desiGnllicrun:hy.
3. A ~lobalnarne :;pilce [or pcnwmenL objecLs, implemenled wiLh d.i:;LribuLed diredories.
4. All cITicienl <Jpproileh Lo (bLa lype exLension for di:;LribuLcd syslems.
5. InleW'aLioI1 of a liJ.l'gc borly o[ seienLiHe work on sysLems architecture within il single
model.
The "level:; model," dbeus:sed here. differs fromlhe "servers moclel" underlying syslems
like bledusu, ::iLarOS, CilrnIJrid.cc Wng-, Xerox SLilr, and Grapevine. The levels model focuses en
Lhe ilH:rclllClILalIJidillC of Lile IIcLwol'k illlU CiJ.rl ilCCOJUlIlOclilLc :.;y:;lellls ccnLiliIJ..inc dt:dieaLl.;d
:':~I'VCI":>. It i:.; guith::d aL <.ill leveL by Lwo prilH.:iple;,;:
1. /:,jTic'wncy. ~<A(;il c;r;UlpolleIlL :;l1ould ue Sillllilc at:d 0CUIlUlllic:J.1. 1\ pl'01::'I'<.im llldl d{;(.':;
!luI. u:..;e <j eivcll JUtJCLilJll ;:lwuld e~;pel'jC:llce 110 ovcl"llCild [I'OW Lll.jL [ulleLiol\'s pn::::CJ1(:c
. III Llw ;;y;;LC:I.II. 1,'01· e:;;Jllljll:;: pJ"ocedure (;<111;; ~.;llCJul,i il1cllr cu:;L luI' v'iliu<.iLin:: (;;'1.hllJili-
Lie:; ouly when ealw.liililH;;; ..Jre e::pceLeu; uusic :..;)'.;lClll Lypes {c.b:', flJt,o::;, di,('cLot.ies,
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and user proccsses) should be implemented using standard method::; and not type
l:xLcnsion; acee;;s to loeul objects should be marc eITicicnt Umn Lo objects on other
machines; and lilt! checks [or a given errOr should nol be repeaLed in many levels of
Lhe sysl(!m,
2. Verijicaiion_ Hea:;onuble sleps have been laken to verify lhat <:ileh level of the operat-
ing: :;y:;Lern meeb iLs :;pecifieatians. Hun time checks need be included in :;ystem pro-
ccdure:; only [or conditions thaL earmoL easily ue verified a jJrit:ri, Thus, :;ystern pro-
ccuure cull::; musL vt:rHy Lhat eXJJccled cilpabiliLi-.:s un~ jJre:o:cnt becal~e the user pro-
grams that invckc Lht:m milY be ullverified; bUl muppings, from capability identifiers to
objects eun be handled tlireeLly by system programs withoul <I cenlral IDcelrunism,
These prillciplcs arc nol independent. !lieri.lrchiei.ll dcsir;n makes vcrificulioll eilsiel'; veri/iealian
reduces the need fa~- I"WI lime checking urHl thereuy increases eITiciency,
2. OVEI<VIlW Ol" i' rrlULTlLEVEL Oplm,l'i'!!lJG SYSTEf]
Tilt' principle of dalu ub;;lr;H:lion -- hitlil1~ uwuy the <!et<1ib of manu;;:i[iL: <l cl<1sS of objects
i!:'side a module Lbut has u :;irnpl(), high-Ievcllnlerfilce with it:; users - WilS recacnh::ed early as an
c:;,;:;enlial laol far rnainlainilJ~ consislency of re:>Ol.1rc:e ullocillloll slale ir:iarJnuLior::.. (See
llJ:':E\:GG].) The principle CUI! yidd ull inlct~l-uled view of an operallnfj system a::: a hierurehy of
li:e\"d °fler....tll!~ :;y:..;lelll ,.u;; re[~(JI·ted by Vijk:;lru in l!JGU [Uijl,GUj. The l)l-O\"~luly Secure (jpcrat~
iJ;:~ ~y;;klll (P~():S) r:; the Ilr::;l cau:plclc klyer-cll ::;ystclll repurted alld fGi-l,lully proved correct in
LLe opelllii.eJ";llurc [Nt'uIJ:JOJ_
'~'~i;It: ;~, J I:': illl u\'t:rvit:rl of <l lJ-it'vcl tlc:.:i~JJ LhuL will uc u:.;cd in lhi:: !JiljJ(;j- a:; ;'1 b;;l:;i:,; it:j' dis-
l:1 •...;:..;iJ::: cuiJl.n:nt Ji:;ll-iIJuL<.:d :.:y .. i.l:I'J:;. '['iIi.; Illude! lil:.; llu: ])r<'::.:I'.JI;JJilll:c.; -.:l:vil-t:m:l::IlL prilldplc;;
<;] L:';r.'~ II~IL'!'I':J iu <l J'rdJlW\','or!; lJJ,c i':iO:.i_ Ii lll'i,:; SUJllU1<:lf'Y of lilt' level:; ,05 !:il'cr; udoli'. Vur tlJe
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momenl we will assume lhal lhe dislribuled sy:.;lem or inlcresl is a collection of machines run-















































dear, t.ruIl:Jrer, complement, I
Ilctlva-te, etc. I'
IOCld. SLUfC. Ww.ip. lJl:i...op.
bra-nch, urn..ly-rci. etc. I
mork cull, return I




reud, write, ;::]Jocille, irce
relJd. wri"e. fetch
open, close, rc.::.d, write
ereu te, ~ Ltilch. deL<:.clt.
search, list
open. clo:;e. re,HI, wrj~c
opcn. c1os<.:, n:ucl. write
fork, quit, J-:i!l,
SUSPCJlJ, rC:i<.JlJ.l<.:
C:Cil~": objcet. dclele "bjeet.
v<lJiJule
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Eaclllcvcl ill Table 2.1 is Lhe manilger for a seL of objects of given type; iL provides opera-
tions for crcilling, delcLine, and chausinG the sLuLcs of objects, Levels 1-8 implemenL hardwan~­
Illi.lnilgcd objects on eadl machine. Levels 8-11 implemcnL the principal soflwarc objects pro-
vided by the operating system; mo::>t arc ::>harablc among ull machines of Lhe system.
The level::> musL conform to lwo gencrull"ules:
1. f/ienzTchy. Eileh level aud::> new operiltjoll~ lo Lhe ffiilchine and hides more primitive,
lower-level operuliolls, The ::>et of operutlons visible at il given levd form Lhe instruc-
tion set of iln ub:>LrilcL rnadlinc lhal can lle u::>ed Lo pro[:"Lilm operaLions althallevcl.
Hence, progrilms eUll invoke vi:>ible operations of lowcr level;; but no operations of
hi~her level::>.
2. information Hiding. The deLails of how an oujcet of t::iv~ll Lype i::; reprl;;!sentcd or
,dlcn~ il b slorcd un) hiutkn inside lll~ lc\'el responsible fOl' llml typ~. Hencc, no
jEfornmlioll can llc I!IOVcd into or ouL of all objed excepl by applying an authorized
operulion to it.
2,1, Tile :::;inck-Oud.linc L:;-vc.~~: i-0
Leve/:; 1-0 woe c:ulled "~iI1Gle-r:li.1ehillC lcvels" because their opera lions are weB under:>lood
from ~;illgle-II1uchir:co!J<::raliu!..: ::;y~tem:; Lind require lillie modificLilion for muILi-macliinl! opcruL-
ir~1..: sy:.;lem;;, The capabiliLy II1CdlillllSIll (Level G) is ...ill cxeepliollto this statement.
Level:; 1-1 prOVide alwsie Illilchiue wilh pI'ocetiure calls UIlU au inlerrupl mechanism.
IlllCtTUpl :;11..:11<.1b lril..:l..:cr auLolll'Jli...: jJl"OCeUUl'e e'-1lb 011 !luudler roulille:::.
Level ~ jrnplclLlcnls fJrilIlil';\'e p,'oees:;e:..;, whieh .ure silIlply Lhe au::;Lrilclions 01' processors. It
handle:.: EJulli[lJcxill:~ of av'Jil,..dJk jJl'ocC:";:';UI':J UllJOIJ:': "cady IJ]"oce:;:.;c:;. IL iJllp1eI;I~IIl3 sCIIJ:.J.phorc:>
<J!id lb: \·:;.;.il '-'lOt! :.;ii.;Jlul olJ(·)J'ai.!UIl~. It l'et:ei\.'e~J :;i~nal:; f"olll c;,LenlUl device:; UIiO /;utl!S llwm Lo
iJ,'I,'"Lt; :;cu'JIJhurc:..: uf uevice (inver pr.... et:...;;,l:;·;, ("1'11i:; level "L~:J a simple hLll'UWUl'l.': illlplerncnlu-
~i~;I! Ilk LJ)U IJ.) JJ riw j Li I't: l~i·(.,(;C";.;'-;; urc <.J.U; Ilo:~ou..; Lo ":Jy:J LCEl proces:;c;:" ill F=':US LlUU
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"lj~hLwcighL procc3scS" in LOCUS. They are noL to be confused with user processes at Level 13.
which al'e the virtual machine::; containiI1L: USCI- prOarillIlS in execuLion.
Level 6 implements capabilities, which are object-pointers protected by the hardware. This
level allows capabilities to be read. but not altered. and ensures they can only be presented as
parameters La procedures of the proper level. Each object created by Levels 9-14 is addressed
by a capability issued by the create procedure of the level for thattypc. Using a validate opera-
tion, procedures of this level verify that capability parameters of expected types and access are
present on entry. The implementation of capabilities proposed here differs from others because
there is no central mechanism for mapping pointers to lheir associaLed objects. Details appear
in Section 3.
Level? contains the device dl"ivel"s.u:;cd to manipulatc transfers of ulocks of information
bctween main and secondary memory on a given machine. These drivers provide a standard
interface whereby higher level processes may insert block-move reques13 in a work queue for the
device and be awakened when the tram;:fer is complele [DenDlll). A device driver can ue realized
as a primitive process running in the device driver code.
Level 0 is a standard segmented virtual memory. A segment pointer is protected, either by
taaging or by being sLored in read-only laulcs. When we write
:;:cG - OP(pumrnelcrs),
we 1:i:ICLln lhatlhc opcrLlLi(JH J-clw·u:.; t' fl"inler Lu LI ::;c::::mcnl conLuillin:..: Llw r(;:;ali.. Sl't:J]lelll~ can
U(; :;huJ"(;u <.lHHJU1~ ""uun::.:;; ;;p;.Il.':C;; '-'a lil;,: ;;J.llIe i~ltiGhiliC uuL nul tlifIcrcnlIllLlCbi\iC;;.
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Levels £I-Ware called "multi-machine levC!ls" because they manage objecl:;: that can be
:>Imrcd among the machines, OperuLions Jilmiliar Jrom single-machine operating systems must
1.Jc careJully cvaluated Jar cxLcusioll La rnulti-mill.:lline sysLems,
Hidin~ the filaI':> 1.JcLween name::; and oiJjecl:; is a cenLra! principle in muny third fleneration
openlLin/1 systems. IL is responsible Jar the machine inuepenueIH:e oJ Lhe u~el' environment. To
c;-;tend the principle Jar mulLi-machine systems, Lhe dc~ign must hide the locations oJ all sllar-
Ullic objects (channels. direcLorie::;, filcs, dc\'icC3, uscr processes, and extended types). TIlis
requircs tile solution oJ three proiJlcm::;: reliable exchange of inJormation bell'Teen processes on
<liEerenl illilchlnes. globD.1 numillG oJ object:;, und dIicienL ilccess La object::;. Tlw first problem is
solved by lhe communications lC:vel, Lhe 3eeond Ly lhc directories level, ilnd lhe Lhird by distri.
b'u.ting tAe in~-erprei;atwnuJ cupaIJilii:ws. The:>e soluLiolW" will be summarizeu bclow ilnd studied
ir:. lilLer sections,
Level 9 provides u single rnechunism, the chcllmcl, for rcliubly exchanging informilLion
bcLween pro{;e::;~c:>. imlcpendcnl of wlwther t1wy iJ,re on lhe sume or diITercnt muchincs. A chan-
ne! uppear:; lo il~ u~crs us il queue of IIH:mory sc,t;:menls; il read operation wuib unli! at leasl one
::;~Grnenl hLi:; 1.Jcqn wl·illeu inlo the channeL l:hamwls huve prop<.:rlies similar Lo pipes ir:. UNlX
[WlT74] ulld porl:; in iMIIX [ICuI1UH]. LeYel 9 i:; lhe IO\'o'0:>llevd al which Uw conuIIUIl..icilliC:l1s
leyel ha:; ilc:ee:>:i La Lhe funclion:> oJ tIle ho:;llllm:hine needed lo meet its rcliuuilily requiremenls
lU-::uBUJ. CutrleU2j. Udui]::; m'c Gi\'cn ill Sectioll '1.
LevdlO [ll"ovi(lt.::> u glulJi.l1 uil'edory In:e :>lrucLurc: uud il IIlcchaui::;m for vn::w-ing LhilL por-
lim:::; ellcileheu uL each lIluehille <..l1·C eou:>i::;lellt. Each cllll·y of il dirccloJ'y conlains a name,
w•.:ec:;:; li:;l, anu a eUfJ<..l!JiliLy. Tili;; lcvcl eUIl lind a directory gi'lCll u dil'eclory cilpabilily, !Jut b
EI)L n,::,,:poll:.oilJlc fOl' IOCiltiI!L: ud)' ulbcl" oIJj...:et. UduiJ:,; un.; c;ivell ill Sectioll~,
,,!~;I;ll;L,;. J.c.'r:i I;~ IJI'I;\'ld,::; ;'1'1.".;.; l.u l;i,LI~r li,: .. icl..::.l :a.:cb. <.I.;; iJl"ililel';;, ploller;;, Lel"IlIillul key-
i,:;.;nJ:;, UIlU l-':I"WIU,d UJ:.ljJl"y:::, it l.~ ,;::,u':lIlJ.:'d Lo u:a; Ch'-.lllll(.:I~ lo l.:Ollm:t:L lo device:.; Oil oi.IH:J'
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milchine::>. A slandard inlerface for opening, reading, writing, and closing all [LIes, devices, and
channels is described in Section 6.
Level 13 implemenl:> user prOCCSSC3, which are virtual machines conlaining progn:.ms in
execulion. A user process includes a primitive process, a virlual memory, a current directory
pointer, and parameters passed on invocaLion. User processes should not be confused with
primitive processes (Level 5). U::;cr proccsscs arc described in SecLion 7.
Level 14 is an extended Lypes manaeer. It create:;: protected type~marksand instances of
oiJjecls of each Lype. 13ccuusc it allow;; the 311mc c11puuilily vulidulion mechanism a~ in Level G, a
procedure call is no more exp.ensive for extended type objects than for other system operations.
Details ilre given in SecLion 8. Unlike Hydra [WuIL01] or PSOS [NeuBBO], our model places type
exLension close to the us!;!r level. This is because of the eITiciency principle: sif"!.ce we do not have
Lo deal with the most ceneral case deep inside the operating system, we Cilnl:.Se standard imple p
mentatioilS of common sysLem objects. The level structure is a hierarchy of JuncLiollal
specif!.eaLions. The pw·pu~;e is Lo impose u hiGh degree of modula,"iLy and enable incremental
veriiicliLion, installaLion, illld Lestln~ of the sofLware. A program at a given level may direelly call
any vi3iblc oJleruLion of a lower level: 110 inforflli.ltlonllow3 Lhl-ouGh any inLennctliuLc k:\'el. The
level sLruclul"e can uc completely eluol·ced by a compiler, which inserts procedure e<llls or
cxpunds [uneLion:; in-line LlIubl'~i'GJ. IL hU3 been used in. among oL!lcl':':;, an efiicicnt op~raling
system, XlNU, for u small uislriuuLe<.l sy:;tem ULi:icd on LSlu/02 machines [CcmeU2].
The level 3lruclure discussed here should not be conIuscod with the layer structure of net-
work protocol::> ['l'annUlj. In llcLwork jJrotocol;;. information is pa:;~;cd down Lhrough all the bye,s
Oil Llw s'.::ndiliG machine uud buek UIJ through ull the layers 011 the receiving machine. Each layer
auds overhead La a <.luLu Lrallsmi::;sioll, wlwther or not that ovcrhead is rcquircu.. Models for
101:~+.i.lul ndwork {Jrotuc..:ul :.;tl'ucl.un: may lIulur.: c11icient ill u localuctwork [PoIJWOl]'
No <)I:c..: J(;\'<:I i:.; c<JjJ'lbJc..: or L'i"j~;jCIJ.Lly J~HJJJI:~ U1C locuUG,\:'; of;),l1 ubjccL il,;" (!j:.;ll·j!.JuLeu :;ys-
1.(.;1:1. 1'01· C:;"lilple. Lile lit! ::i.;~CI:J 1:IU:.;ll:,lO\; \,'I;::LIlCi·" '-.:"I\'CI~ fik.· i:; lut:i.ll (;,. r:~L Lo be aole Lo
p;:dOI"l:l tile IJlo:.;L eJrjt:jc.:lli. re;.J,u .wd ror·jLe opt:I·;.J,liull:i. Thc rJ~\'ict: k\·C\ 1lll.::.;L !;1:OI'l the Illi.ld:ine
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ltl which a given device is connected. The user process level must know· whether a given process
is lo be spawned on the eurrenl machine or anolher. A single central mechanism cannol do all
lllis dlich:nlly. I\ccordin~ly,we m-e led to thc principle that each level is responsible for hiding
tile location of the objects it maIwr~e:;. In turn, Litis leads to the principles of distributed capabil-
iLle3 lhal will bc defined and .illuslrated ill the next scctions.
3. DISTRillUmU CAPAIlIIJTIJo:S
There art! four generic reqUirements on capabilities [DenVG6, Fabr74, WilN77, Wu1L81]:
1. A capability acts like a general. virtual address for an object.
2. The holder of a cupability is !In;!sumed lo have permission to access an objecl. as
enabled by access righl;; ill Lhe capubility.
3. Capabilities are a low-level lool for implementing data abstraction. They are not visi-
ble in user environmcnLs. bul arc images of syntactic structures expressible in the
procramming languucc.
4. Han.lwarc must prevcnt eupuuililie::;: from being altered and mu.c>t <!ssure that only the
auLlwrizcd opcraLium; are upplied lu ulJjecLs denoted by capabilities.
All previous illlplcrncnluLiuns uf cupubilitie:; lake udvantuce of the shared memory in a sillgle-
ri:1<1ehinc opcratillg :;ysteHI. They <.ll"e uc.r.;;cd on <'l ccnlral JUcchunisrn lhullIlups a cupability tu
L!~c dc::lt.:r1ptur IJluck of the olijel.:l it denulc:.:. The mapping::; cun IJ(~ illlplelllenlcd by e;,tcn.,ions
The cOllcepl of il cCllln..d lllil[J[JiIJ::.l ::;cli<':lllc i::: 1m,:onlpl.ltible with u dislri!~lltcd :;y:;lem who:;e
C;JI,lfWIlCllL IlI<.lchiIH':::; 1l1:IY f<.lil. \;'c IU':<.:d ill;;tt..:au OJ. method Lli<.lL allow:; tli;;;LI'jbuLin:oi bOUl Llw
ul!jccL:.; iJliU Lilt: l..IbiJity Lu 1Ill.t..:!'!JJ"cL t..:<"!!i..ILJiJiLic;; IJUiHLin:.: tu Li:~I!1. Vi:,;l.riUutcd inlcl"prcLaLica 1:::
<.~, I;J~\'cd lJy <.,llu\il[l!~ CiJt:!1 Ic"d i_u n.:•• J Ua: C{;Ulellt:..; ui \'a!ij.ll.etlpari.JI:JL:tcl' eajJuJ.,itiU~;;-. Di:;tri-
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Luled objeds i:lrc achieved by cslablishina: search rules whereby a machine can find a nanlocal
object. These ospects are discussed in the nexllwo subseclions.
3.1 Distribuled Cupabilily Slructurc and Inlcr-prcl.alioll
Our melhod of distributed interpretation is inspired by the Morris model of sealing and
lUlSealing objects [Morr?3) and thc Dennis model of protecling capabililic5 wilh:::l. tagged arcbi-
lee Lure [DellnOO]. The Morris model requires no central cOlltrol; the DelUlis model requires no
changes in compiler lechnolo&y_
A basic capability consist-s of three parLs: (type. access, identifier). It is stored in a
memory word ·whose tug rield is set La "cap". The simplest form of tag is a single bit: 1 denotes
"cup", 0 deJ1oLe:; nIl ulhel· type3. TIlt.: type field indicates the lype of oujcd; the tel~ lypc-marks
di3cu::;:;ed luter ure li:>ted in Taule :J.1. We will usc the nalaliel. "Leup" (e.g. filc.....cop) to denote a
eupability oJ type '"1''' where "'1". i:; oue of the abbreviations in the table.








l~ u:~c)· process tip
H t.ype type
cxLcnded type exL
TADLE 3.1: Cilpi.l,bilily Type flli.lrks •.mdLhcir Abbreviations
The OGee:.;:..; Hdtl t.Idi.w.;:.; \,.hlcil (Jpl'ri..lt[oll~: of ll1l' oujl'ct':; level lHOy be nppk:d Lo lhe object.
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Lhe procedures thaL compose Lheir lype managers. Additional user-defmed types are managed
by Level 14. Tile meLhod of known-Lypes increases efIicieney by circumventing lhe generality of
the exLended Lype manag(Jr when Lhese obj(Jcts are manipulated.
A capauiliLy cun be issued only by a ereaLe-object procedure, using the CILGAP insLruction
to be described below. The type-mark comes from the program status word (PSW), wh:ch is set
from lhe procedure descriptor by Lhe call insLru,?Uon, Only Lhe create-object procedures have
non-nulilype-marks in Lheir procedure descriptors. The general form or the creale-object call is
T.....cap CILl'O·
The create procedure allocaLes :>pace ror a nc\1' objecL of type T, puts u descripLor block for il in
a heap of descripLor blocks owned by lhe 'j'-objecl manager, and reLurns u T-capability whese
identifier eun uc JIlUpped lo Lhe tle::;(.:l".ipLor bloek.
riG:ure 3,1 illusLraLes lhese principles \yiLh all objecL mill lager authorized Lo cl'eaLe objects
of Lwo lypes, TI and T2, The me :;ystCllJ is an example: il can cre<llc capabilities [or flies
(filc.....cap) and for open files (opJile.....cap). The figure shows lhul Lhe object xl is in lhe local vir-
Luul memory and lIle objecl x2 i~ in a segrnenL in Lhe local secondary slore. The object x3 has no
de::;eripLor, which llIeiln:..: il i::; HoL locul illi.d llIusL be seurched for on anolhel- muchine if someone
prc:;cuL::; il cupLlbilily ror it.
vecause Lhe hardwill"e prohilJil:> ulLering" a capability, and because the objecl descripLors
U[·C jll'iville Lo lhe object rnanu/:cr, Lhe holder cunnol alLcr il cupulJilily or use iL Lo locaLe (.In
oLjccl. A U:;CI' pro[';ram l!Iily exlr\.lcL LIle rlelus of a capalJilily buL Lhey ar~ of liLLIe u.:>c Ullless a
CLlpuLiJil.y 101" lhe sC[lllwnL conLilil:.i:l!:: Lhc dese,·ipLor LJloclcs i:o ilvailuLJle, No,mally, tw:; segmenL
t:iljJulJilily j::; pl"ivaLe Lo Lhe olJjectIlJa!lUgCr.
·i"ll'..~ Iiultl~r t:illl pn'::,;':lll <J t:...ljJiluiliLy Lo <J. IJI'(.J~cdul·c iii. L1:~ -.:bjecL l:ailliilg"n, whicn will pcr-
h:;;·I:.r an (;p(.:r... Li(;I~ U[~ lIlC uujed ut:lloLeu. COITC::;PUlldiIlL.: lu e<.1eIJ pL~rur:wLcr c:;:rleeLcd Lo ue u
c.:.-,:,~,uiliLy, Lllr: I;;.r.tk:u prul:cuu)",. "'-'I:i.ilil:::' il V,\LIIH'i'~ ill;;ll'ucl:ulI (ul.::.il:I·iueu ucluw), which chcc:l.:;
LL_'lllw i.Jcl.l.' ..d p'li·;Hllcl.L'r' I:; 'l t.:J!h.lurlIL", ur l.IlC rc.:quired Lyp...: LJl~d il:..: aeee,,;:; fielu uuLhol"i<::.:::; Lile























rrCUlU J.1: PriHciplcs of distriuutcd capabilities.
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t:i..dl. The procedure in ~he lhe obj~d handler can then usc lhe various fields of lhe capability
(e·R· the identifier field) directly as it might use the elements of an aggregate dala lype. For
example. a read operation on a file is programmed as
:;cg m:AD(op....filc.....cap);
wing the verify operation, lhe m~AU procedure checks lhallhe parameter is nu open file capa-
bility wilh re<.td i..Iecc:.;s aud, if su, cupie::; lhe t:onLenl3 of lhe [ile inlo a scgr.mml in Uw eullc:r':;
addre:>s space.
Once lhe type and acee;;;s fields of the eapabiliLy have been valida Led upon procedure enlry,
Lhey need lluL be eheclred again because lhe procedure is presumed eerLified lJy prior
verification.
3_2 Vislrilmlcll Object.:>
Each object ill lhe syslem referenced by a capabilily has a descriplor block asscciaLed with
it. The crcale procedure of a level allocates :;Loraec for a new instance of a descriptor block in a
heap owned lJy thalle\'e! on lhe ho~l machine. [t then generales a unique identiller and updaLfo!s
i..Ul idenlifier-lo-de::;cl-iplor IIlUppill~ table ::>0 lhal olher procedures in lhe level can locale lhe
descriplor quiddy when given lhe cilpalJility. Our model doc;;; not speciry the or~uuiZilliollof lhe
rrlil.ppin~ LaGle or clc3Criplol" blod, heap. Thc;;;c slructurcs muy be opliEliziO:d diITcrcnUy ill each
kvcl of lhe sy:;tCIrl.
On cach \'uljd enlry lo a fJl'o-=edure ill a k"cl, lhe idcl1lillcr field of CQch cup~bili.ly piJramc.
lUI":; lll~;;L Lc Illupped lo u locai de:;eriplol' lJltH':]{ uddress. If L1w mapping pl"occdun~ camWl find
L! clc:>t:riplur lJlocl: It:t:ally, il iuiLiuLe:> a poll to fintl <.'.UOUlel' machinc lhal docs. Eventually. lhe
o~Jjecl i:; l(;~alcu ul!d CUll lic u:.;ed rClilOlcly 0;· lHo\'cu Lo the !UCi..Illllilchir:t:.
'the lllU;';l C01:IJHOll jl;:;li..UlCC oj· lll;"'lJ[Jill~ f;..,.ilun.: will oc:'::l:..!" JUI"in!; lb.: ujJcn ciJCrilLiol!::; br
d:ul!lleL, Uc;, ur- tkvlt:c:; -. cillH:r lile ulJjcct doc:.; nol ~xi::;l anywhcre iT: lhe system or il is
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locked by a process on anolher machine. Programs must, foHowing standard programming prac-
tice, contain appropriate checks for failures of operations that may apply to remote objects.
3.3 Implementation of Capability OpcrnLions
Fit: llrC 3.2 :;hows i.l full encoding of capabilities. Tile identifier field is refined to (l, m, J':) for
locallJil "I", machinc nU1llbcr "1ll", local index "x", The combination of (type. I, m, x) u<:ts O1S a
global unique identifier among all types; hence, indices x can be generaled as needed within each




If the type-mark in the current PSW is non-null,
creole a new capability wilh type field sel to. that
ffior}[. m;:\ximum access code, locw bit set to the
lliven value, ;:md the identifier sct to !..he flivcn id,
'J'h.is operation is not available aboJve user
processcs, Level 13.
VALIDNrE(p, n, (Tl,aI), ...• ('l'n,an)) Verify tllc capob1liLy ilddrcssed by "p". This caJlu-
biliLj musL be lOCGcd as "cap", [o'or aL lcast one
i=l, ... ,n thc follomn!:: must bc truc: Thc copobility
contains "Ti" .in its t~'pc ficld and permits ",ceoss
'.11 1e,,:;L ,:~ G!'"eaL a:; ",oj". Lf thc lo~al biL in lht: ca-
]l<.l.bilily is :leL, thcII lire "lUilehiJi~" jidd lHu::;L COll-
I ;Jin Lhe: TlI.ilchillC idcnti!icr of the Joc.-:] sysLem.
(l"uil:J jf Lhc:.:;'~ cuuJi...iull:J 'I.re noL meL.)
cap = ATTENUA'l'E(cap, lIlU3k) llcLul'IJ:: OJ. COllY oJ tlte l;ivCi\ capll!.:ilily W1Ul the ;:\';;_
ec:::;licJ<1 repl,jced by the bitl':i:::;c f:.l'lD of "musl;"
awl the ucees:::; field from "cup".
'l'AULl~ :.3.2: SpeciJic<.llicm of Cupubilily oPCru.liOll:L
Table 3.;~ ::;l!ow3 the IXl::;ic: 0PC\·iJtiou:.; implelilenled by the ciJpiJbilily len:!. The create-
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FIGUP~ 3.2: Format of basic capability.
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if'-strucLion for each capobilily parameter. If the local bit is set, this instruction also checks that
the value of the maehine field. matches the local machine number. Figure 3.3 shows an example
of a proccdure heading in a high level language and the VALIDATE instrucLions generat~d by the
compiler. The ATTENUATE instrucLion permits reducing the privilege contained in a capability.
High Level Language
JJToccdUTC c.xumple(cl,c2,x)
tL...cup cl allows m~AlJ;








FIGUR~ 3.3 Compiler Gencrated "validiltc" Instructions
The local bit in lhe capability, when on, denotes thiltthis capability can only be used
correclly by procedure:> executillC on the machine identified in the machine field. When a global
capability is converted to a local eupabHiLy (e.~. by au open proeedw'e), the olJjeel i.:; moved (ii
need be) to the requesLing machiue and a de:;,eriptor block fOI- the object is created on that
rnachiI!e. The local cupubiliLy then references lhis descriptor block. Some capabilities always
have the local bit set (e.g, the segmenL capubilily).
The efIieicllcy principle is ::mli:;fied by lIli~ rnodelbccuuse each level in the 3ystem reserves
re:;ponsibility for Lhe maintellUIH.:e of it:;, dc:>eriptor blocks. The type munuCl!rs can optimize the
OI"C;u.Hj·/.'ltion of Lhc tle:;cl"iptol':; anti mi!p[JiIlL~ from cupubilitj' illdice::;: La heap location:> u:iing sLart.
do.1l·d technique:;. No overheud i:.; incurl'ed within Lhe type IllUna&el'"S ufter the validaLe ins true-
Liull has bueH pen'ol"rHed Lccuu:ie t'i[:iJL;; un: nuL ciledwd uL euch acec:>:> La tiw object; fJro~ram
vcrilici.lLiOIl c.;olllpun::;i.lte:.; fur ,llly 1(,;:..::.; uf cOITueLuc:;:; Llli:; lHay imply.
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The cornmunic.:alions lovel provic..\es a sinGle mCE;,,tianism Cor exchanging inIormation between
Lwo proce:;:;cs, indepcnc..\cnl of wheLher Lhey are on the samc or diHerellt machines.
The exl<:!rnal interface prC;;!senLec..\ by the communicalions layer is suggested by Figure 4.1.
which shows Process 1 :lcnding a sequence of segmenls to Process 2. The sequence is moved
across a channel. which is au objcd crcated and managed by the communicalions layer. When
tb.: lwo prm.:esses urc all Lhe ::;ulIIe TlHH.:hille. the queue of segInenL~ is in shared laernory.
whereupon Uw HEAD and WHITE opon1lioru; reduce La the fumiliar "'send" anJ "receive" [or mes.
silG:e queues [Grin73J.
l~igure 4.2 :illustraLes what happens when the two processes arc on diITerent machines. The
cOlIlInuniealions luyer must llHplemcnL the ncLwork prolocols required to move inforlllation reli-
uGly between ll1UChillCS, 'l'he:;;e jJl"uLocob ean be grcully sllIJplifieu compared to long-haul proto-
cols because cOllGeslion anu roulin£:: conll-ol arc nol nccued, paekcts e<.'nnot be received out of
orc..\cr, [ewer error Lypes <11"C pos::;ilJlc. anc..\ en"ors arc less common lPOpWUI]
SpeciHcutiotls [or six chunnel operulioll:::i are oullined in Table 4.1. There are commands to
crcale anc..\ delele channels. A dw.rlllel capabilily Ciln lJe passeu lo another machine (over au
eXisting open chpunel) [or laLel' wc by a companion process on thal machine; a chu.nn::!l capabil-
iLy cun <lIsa be lislcd illlhe uircclo,"y llicl"ul"chy, whcreupon lhe ehunnelbccomcs ucccssilJle
llJrout.:houL the :>ysleUi. Therc m·e cOHlmands lo open aud c1o:>c channels: the sender unc..\
n:eeivcr musl euch 0lJen Lh~ c1w.lluel; al rno:;L OIlC sender and onc receiver arc v.llowed. And
Lh~,'c un: rl'ud ilud wrile com.uliluds ror Ulm'ing a segment of in[orlnaliun aero:;::; the clumnel.
If lhe :;under anu receiver <.ll"e Oli dilierenL IIlllchines. u connection prolocol C!.ssures lhe
ct.:r::;i:;lelH.:y of LIll! two open CllUllllcl conlrulbJocl{:; und u nclworl, proLocol mUrlages inrormation
lL.lIl::;rCI". If lllc ::;clldcr und rcceivcr arc 011 the surne ruuchiw.:, the seG:nlenls CUll be cxehungcd
u:' l!i.\:;';I1:~~ pointer:.: ill shal·cUIlJl:r'IO("y wilhout llw o\'crheuu ur llel";WI"l;: pruLocds. Th~ upeli











































FIeURL lj.2: lr,tcrnal viel"l or cOllullunications level.
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Form of call Effecl
ClLCIIO Creilte:o n nc\'. cllQlmcl and rcturns IJ. ch;;lnnci
c<lpabiliLy for it; jj UlC collcr thcll sLores this
curability in a dircctory entry, th.:: channel
bccomcs available throulJhout the sy:oLclll.
DELETK...cH(eh...cap) Undoes a create channel operation.
I op....ch....cap OPEN(eh....cap, rw) Opells the ehilIUlel llamed by the ehallTlel en-
pubility; reLunls an open chemlcl eupability
with write permission enabled if rW="write"
ilnd read permi~jorL enabled it rw=··rcnd".
(Fails if the ehwmcl is already open for writ-
ine when IlV="write" or reading when
rW="rcad".) If both sender ilnd receiver are
on the :m.me machine. Ule open channel con-
trol block will indicaLe that sccments can b~





Ij sec ,- READ(op....clLCap)
I
Undt'e::; UIC opcn chwiTIcl o?crution. (U;;cs
Ule write/rend pcrm.ission blU: in the capil.bili~
ty detcrmine witieh open operation to undo.)
Causes UIC selJInent named by the given seg-
ment to be transmitted over the ail/CD open
cliwlDcl. (Fails if thc ope!! channel capaoilily
does not conlain write permi~ioll.)
ii'iJ..iI~; until thcre i:-: it :.:etlmenL ill Lhe cllQnncl
Lo receive, Lhen rctu.rJls U pOlItLer Lo it.
(I,'aib if the ODell channel capability docs not
~oJlLuin rend pcrrnissioll,)
TAUL!!: 4.1: Specificalion of ComrnWlication Leyel InLerface.
Occause tl.'3CI' 1,Jroec3scs arc ueEncd al il hiGher level. il 13 not p033iblc Lo open a connection
directly to unoUwr u:::;cr procc:,;:;. iL i:::; also noinonllully po:,;::;iblc to opcn a ccnneetioll directly to
u primitive proccss. Lhey ure ::;1Jurt-lived unu noL li:JLed in the dil'ectm·y hicrard:.y.
It b pu~:::;iLJle tu 3Lol'l.' il capuLJility in;~ :Jci..:ll1cllL awl :scml thaL segmenL uver a cllilnnelto
ur,othcl'llli.ll;l!inc. If Lhc cupulJihLy i:; of a type th<..lL CUll only Gc iliteq:rdcu lucally (i.e., on Lhe
w,jcbine Lhul i:.;:.;uctl iL)., llw olllc!" lll.:Jdulle:.; 1l1lJ;.;l I·CrU~:<": lu II:l:':l'IJ['ct iL. 1,'0[' cXi..i,mple, <J ::;cGnlcr:l
(JI' CPCCl-c!WllJl<.:1 cupiJuilily uclirH.:U Ull Oil(: llluchi,,:.: tloc:,; noL lil:':'p Lu a lllCUlIiu;,;[u] oiJj:.:el un
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another machine. This requirement is easy to implcmenl in a machine's hardwurc because capa-
biliLic::; contain thc idcllWier of Lhe is:>uiIl~ machinc and a local bit; the READ ar:!.d WmTE opcm-
lions do not check whether capabilities are in segmenls sent over channels.
1I the design hierarchy were altcred to allow global segments. chanlLels would still be neces-
sary: u communications layer would be required for reliable updating of dil"eclories on all
machinc:> ilml for synchronizing il sendel" and receiver. (Thc directory update pmblem will be
described in llw next :wction.)
5. THE DIHECTOHY LJo.I1EL
The direclory level implements a syslemwide directory structurE;! that permits tree path-
numes to ue used a::; alobal name:> for auy perlllUllCnt object. Ij'i~ure 5.1 shows that each entry of
a directory contains Name. Access. and Cupability field::; CUI' ~ach object lis led. The feasibility of
a capability hased directory sy::;lcm ha::; been demonstrated in CAP [WilN79, NeeB77). A direc-
lory conltlilling only the :>elf and parent enlrie::; I:; cow:;idcred "emply".
Only caJJab.iliti~.s for pcrnmncnl object::; lIlay he placed in a directory. In lhe hierarchy of
Table 2.i, lhb includes channel:>. direclorie:>, files, device::;. u::;cr precesses, type-marl,s, <lnd
extended lype::;; it exclude:> :;egmeuL poinLer::; and eapalJililies for open channel:;. opcn Illes, and
open device:>. which htlve meauiu.t.: only OJ! llle Ill<lc!line:> lhat issued them. Information about
oLjccl allribule:;. such as oWI.Jcrship or time of 1iJ,:;:L u:;e, i:;: kept in lhe olJjccL dc:::criptor block::;
rrlUir,lLlil~cd uy lll~ objccL IllU[IU~Cr levels.
Thl: diredor'y Juyer :;illlpl)' :>lore:; [l:lobul eilpalJililie::; hut docs noL allciaptlo inlcl-jH'cl
lhelll. Tilt: l"l';;pul\:.;jLJilily lor I1h.L{)jJi'l[l U ciljJuL.dlily Lo ~m ulJjcci. lies wilh the level lhilt Ii.lanaeC3
l!.laL tYJ.'l: <;1" vIJj~{;l. The din:<:Lu,'y lcvel e<.lllllol ];Jcule ilny oujc<:L c~;cepl <.l du·ceLOI'y.
c(';H:.;j;,;lcl:i. ,~cro;,;:; ulllllil<:JJjllC"; uf ll;..: ;;y:;lCJlI. TIll;; C<.lll be UCcolllpli:;hed uy IlwLhod:; for





FIGUl'lli 5.1: FOrL!lat of a directory.
cap for parent directory
cap for this directory
cap for object lip'
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replication in a di:;tributed dutabasc system [.scIiOO], To control the number of update messages
in D. large sysLem, the full direclory daLabase would be kept all only D. small subscl of machines
(e.g., Lwo or thr(;;!e) implel.nenting a "stable store". Capias of the views of the directory database
being uecesscd by a givcn us(;;!r can be slored locully in a works Lation after that user logs in,
Upemlioll:> llw.t modify un entry in a flonlot:al directory must send updates Lo the stable-store
machine:;, which reluy lhem lo uITecled works La lions.
II specification of the cxlerflul operalions of a directory level is given ill Table 5.1. The
::;1H!ciOcutiol1s allow higher levels to cl'calc oujccls and store capabilities for them ill directories,
The A'rfACH opemlion is used lo enter all object capability into a directory under u given name;
the IJETACH opemtion undocs Lhis. If the ufTecLcd directory is llonlocal, both these operations
musL notify lhc slable store so tha't clmnges become efIcclive throughoul the system. Unat-
lu{:hed objeels willnol be relained ufler lunninulion of the u:mr procc:;s Llml cl'calcd Lhem.
The ATfACH operation allow:;, ils cu!ler Lo :>pecify an acces:; code thal will apply to this enLry
and may reduce pl'ivilcgc::; cnabled in the capability's aecc:;s field. An acccs:; code can be com-
plcx, like Access Control Lists in MulLics, or simple, like owner-group-public bils in UNIX, The
acceS3 field of the eupauiliLy "clurued by u S~AHCH operation will be the AND of the uccess code
pcrlilini(l[: Lo the owner of iL~ c'-llkr umi lhc '-lecc:;:; field '-llreauy in the c..1jJubility.
The ATTACH and l)~TACH operulioll::; ure marc complex when the objeel being allached is a
directory. On crealion, a direclory capabiliLy is "local" and can be inlerpreled only on the
creaLing rnaclline. User prot:es3cs can build direclory subLrees rooted OP. a local direclary; the
1\'f'l'flCH opel'uliol!s Involved do lJutuoLify oLiler mucllincs. When a local diredory is Ullil{;h~d to
ulwrrJocul directory, A1"1'1\CI-I JrIll3l Lravcr::e the cllLil'e (local) subtree roo led ullhe (Io~ill) {liree-
Lt!I'Y Ullfl IWlify thc olher Illa<.:hillc;;; ill:)CJ <.1oil11o: it must convert direclory c~pD.bilitiesconlained
lherei!, Lu llOlllucul [urnl.::! TIll: ATj'ACH operalion mu:::l abo define the pUl'cnL uf the newly
J '''10;,; ,;:!",~ ,';"y ;"':l'r.: ll'J "old,l");!;;1 "';;1. .."I;:li,·(. i." ,I ::l'·;:I.;;;: .... lhat flO: 'lie:; 0111('1" ;l"~cJlj;:,,;:; Q:;
' ... '.:i, ";:]Lry I.: IJh.:ue in;, lljl-eeLul'y, i i'" .;;1a;,,; ~'"L vi Ilullii,,;:lliuu;; ll\u:>l b...· ::>.. :.1,::(\ :,'ul.IJI,,;r or
••• L..::.
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Form of Call Errcet
dir..cap Ca...nm(ueccss) Allocute an empty directory mth its permis-
sion bits set to the 8iven access code. Re-
turn a capability for it. (Thi:; directory is not
attached to the directory tree.)
DELE'rE..J)IR(dir..cap) Remove the Given directory. (Fails if the
directory is nonempty,)
ATTACII(obj....cap. dir-cap, access, name) Hakc all entry of the (liven nume in the (liven
directory; store the given object capability and
r,iven access code in it. (Fails if the naIne
ulreudy exists in the Biven directory or if the
object is a directory whose purent is defined.)
IT Ole Given directory is nonloeol, notify the
update processes ill other muchines oJ the
new entry for the given object. U the Biven
object is u 10co1 directory: mark it us nonloco1
and 110tiIy the update processcs 0:::1 other
nlilehilles oJ 'Ole entire ::;:Jbtree roetcd al this
directory,
DETACH(dir..cnp. name) I~cmo...e the entry oJ the given n<:me from the
r,lven drrcetory. (Fails if the nn!T'.e does not
exist in the r,h·en direetm-y of if the narr.ed
object is a nonempty directory.) IT the Biven
directory i::; IlonloCi:ll, notify the update








r"inu the entry of the aiv-;Ji I1i:lffiO in the (liven
dircctory alLl} return .1 copy of the capability
:;tor.::d thcrclll, Set the aeccss .!kld in t!ti::;
cupabilit)' Lo thc j~Jni!1lum prjdlq;e cn~bl~d
by the aeec:::s field::; of the directory ent.ry
amI the eilpilbiliLy, (Fails if the name docs
not e~i:olt ill the GivcJl directory.)
IleLUJ"n i1 COllY of Lhe conLcnts of the directo·
r.\'. (/I u~'\~;-1<:v..:l proiY'UHl (:<l.Il ilLL .. rro[:<.:tc Lhe
other level:> for olhor inform<.:tion .:lbot1t the
object:: li:Ji.cd in the directory -- e,G" dale o!
lu~t ChUIlG~.)
TAULl:: G.!: ::ijJ(;cjfieuliun of u, Uireclury il.lu,lluGcr Inlerru,CCo:,
nUnched ulI·eclory; ATfJ\.ClJ faib it' u jJul'elll i::; uln:ady dclineu,
'i'b... I)I~TACI-l or~eriiliull ulil} n:I1LUVC::; cuLI·lee; 11"0111 uiloel:lul·ic:;; it duc.:; not uL-!'::Lc the object
Lo \"Ihich Llie l:apilbilily jJUllll.::;. "1'0 delelc illl objet:l. llw lJl::Ll'.:'I'l': O]_H.:I"UliUll u[ tile lcvclllml
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IDunage:; that Lype of object mll:;L be used. To minimize inadvertent deletions, DETACH and
DELETE operations fail if applied to Ilonempty direclories.
The 5E:ARCH operation retunl:> the capabiliLy sLored with a given name in a diredory; a
:::ieureh usuully precedes ollte]' operation:; on an objecL, e.g., openiug and reading a file. The LIST
operaLion provides LIle raw <luLu u:;ed by Q form'-llliIlg program La prepare a sLUllmary of the
oujccls li3led in i.l direclory.
Tht: :;pcciIic'-llion3 in Tuble G.l ure nol inlended Lo be u eomplctc sel of-operalions for u
directory manu[:er. (l"or exumple, we speeiIied no comm:.md to change LIll! acees:> field in a
directory enlry.) The purpose is lo illuslratc the po:;sibiJity of replicalinz lhc directory slructure
consistently among several machines,
u_ FILES AND DEVICES
The simplest model of a fiIc systcm a::;sLUncs t.hat a file musl bc epcned to be read or writ-
len, a me ITluy be opell by iltmo:3l 011(: process uL a Lime, read Opcl"utions return a copy of the
entire file ill U s~gmcnl, alld wl-iLe operaLions I'cplace the mc wilh a new vCI-sion conLained ie. a
segmenl. (Tltis is purL of the ··version model" of objects iu lni.lny distribuled database systems
lI~ecSUO].)
Likewise, u simple model of t1cviec Ulullug-cmenl us;,mrncs thaL a de\'i(;c musl be opened to
uc reud or wrilLen, ul mosl OI.1C proce:>s CUll open a device at a time, a device driver for a read-
uule devicc returns the resulLs cf I"c<Jel op(;l·ullollS in segmclILs, and il device driver fol' wrileuble
devices assumes each portion of outpul is conluined in u segment.
U(;cuuse of the ::;illli(ul"ity or Lh.! dlUIlIld, filc, unel dt!viee models. it j:; po:>sible Lo define a
::;iJ!:..:k, L:elleri:: illLeducc fOI" lh(;~c Lhn.!e lype::; of objccl~.;. l\ :::ll(;<:iEcuLioll L:.ppeul'S in Table G.1. l\
C{;Ji~rj(; iJ:Lcrl"u(;e is l/lJpoI'L<J.uL lH.;(;du~;:: il penuiLs the lhJ'ec type::; or ol.Jjeets Lc b(; (;oJllleclcu
IJ,Lel'l:hv·IlGec.[J!y lo u pl"<';(;CS:': ....~ pl"('t.:l"illllIJJCJ· lIced 1l0ll~IlOW wheLhel" the iLlpul (ouLput) sLream
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of a program comes from (goes to) a channel, file, or device. By achieving independence Crom
the medium through whicb input and output streams flow, the interface helps make many pro'
grams look lilw software parl::;: usable in many contexls. This property. called input-output




Open a connection to the object of type l' for
rCildiul.l (if rW:::"rel.ld") or wriLill!: (if
TW:::"wriLc"). Helurn a local c<l.pability point-
int: to the open COJmee lion. The access code
in the open connection capability is set to the
value of TW.
CLOS E: (op..1'-c up)
HEAD{op....T-eup)
Clo:;e the connection specified by the civen
opcn conncction capability.
~itore i.l copy or the slale of the {liVC!l, open
object ill '-l SC!lUlCllt (U1J return i.l poiatcr to
H. Willi:; if thc !!"ivcn open connection cupc-
bj!jly docs not <.lIli.lblc Te.::dinC.)
I WRiTE(op....1'-eup. sell) ::io:L UlC :;t'-ltc of the eiveII opell object
v.:due contuinetl JIl the /jiveIL :;cemenL.





Tt.llLl~ G.l: Speeific"lioll oC u. Generic
Chilllllcl. ltile, <lUU Device Illterf<lce.
In a multi-machine system, lllt! file and deviet! levels must deal with a problem not present
in sinGle-machine sy::;term;: Ilolliocal objects. Suppo::;e a proccss opens a connet:lion to a file
Iccated ell a diUcrc.nl machine. \Yllut llaPjJt!Il::i? Therc ure two alternative::;:
1. Opcn a Villr of clIilIllH::b to U prm.:e:::;;; on the {jJt!'s home machine: the reud c.:.nd l~Tite
eOlUlIlUlHl arc j'clayed viu the fO/'wil/'u elmltrwl to that SUITO&Ut{! process for remote
execution; !'e:;ult:J UTe fJu;;:;eu uaet ave!' lhc n.'VCI-::;l.: ehuunel.
2. ;~jov<.: llw Ii.le frolll it:.: ()UITl.:Ut llL:.tdl!Jli:.' to the !llilchine OIl which tile flle is being
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Both methods are fcusiblc. An in:;lancc of the fJrst is in the Berkeley Version 4.2 UNIX system
[JoyCD2]. All instam:e of the :;:ccond is Lll£! Purdue STOHIe file sysLem lParTU2]:
Similurly, supposc a pl-OCC:;S open:; a connection to a d.evice on a diITcrent machine. What
hapPcfl:::i? Here, the :weond altcrnative for files is not open because devices cannot migrate.
Only the Grst j~ feasible.
I'he open connection control block for a channel, file, or device indicates whether READ and
WHITE opcrutiOll:i can bc perfOl'lliUtl locully or IlIu:;t interact with a sun·oG"utc process on another
machine through an open·dlLlnnd capability embedded. in that control block. Because the
open-connection capability is local, the READ and WHITE operations do llot have to deal with the
pi-obiem of finding a nonloeal object; they simply acccss the object through the control block.
riaure G.! ilIustrutt.!s the typcs of capabililie:; generalcd and used during a typical session,
editing il file. CupalJiliLies are shown in ubbrcviuled format (cup, typ~, access, identifier). 'i'hc
lile systeli"s heap c(lIltuius dcsCI'jptOI· block::; for local file ~::. nonlocal file x', local open me y, and
Hvnlocal oJ:.ocn file y .. The descriplor loJ' y' contuiu:> an opcn-chunncl capalJilily to D. process on
thc llIuchine on which tl!(! Iile n::;;jdc3. The steps in the editing session are;
1. Dbtuin a cupability c J ;::: (cap, rile, Wi', x) lor the file by scarchinE; a dircctory.
2. Open ~he file lor rCi1dill~, obtaining the capubility c2 = (cap, cp...fJlc, R y) :=
OPC:N(cl, rcud).
3. Open the Iile lor wriling, oLtainiu& the capability c8 := (cap, op...1i.lc, W, y) :=
OP;";N(el, writc).
'1. Head thc file, oLtL1inil1~ il :;cGlnclll pointer s:= (scg-, H.W, z) := Im.'\!J(c2) ttl .:I copy of lhc
nhole Glc.
5. C:dit the contcnts of lhc sC[:Inelll.




[ file I ~
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local nonlocal
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FIGUru: 6.1: Illustration of an editing session.
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7. Close the file. DeleLe the capabilities and the segment.
The basIc file system operations can be improved in two ways. One is to allow multiple
readers and writers. AnoLher is to rclain diITcrent revisions of a file using a version control sys·
tern [TichB2].
7. .KY:rU\lDlElJ TYPES
The exLeuded Lypes level supports wcr-defined, ab3tract data types. Level iJ provides capa-
bilitics Lhat cJficienLly protect a :;lllall set of basic lypes known Lo Lhe operating system. Level
H ex Lent!::; these capabiliLies.
Extended capabilities have the same requirements as lisLed in Section 3. Thcy acllike pro-
Lected. virLu",,: addresse:::; rei' :::;hured oojecl;,;. The oLjecLs arc ereuletl and maniJJl.dated Ly
:::;oflwurc puclca~es st(Jred in lilJrarie:;. While we m-e willing L(J a:;::;ume the operations conLained in
lhose packages are verified. we are noL willil1l1 assume user programs will eallthem with the
proper access righL;,; or the proper parameLers. Type and aece:iS error::; cannoL be prevented
oulside cXlended-type packaGe;,; lJecausc mo::;t pro~rumming languuges luck [ueiliLies lo express
::;uch rc:;LricLions·· uml!Jceau:;e langu<..lge SysLclll3 do not usuuHy ciliorce the.::;e reslriclions
rigorou:;ly, eV{)Il"jf Lhey CUll be :;jJecified. l'heref(Jl"e, extendcd-Lype oper;)lIons llIu::;L check types
and ucct!;,;s rights of eapuuiliLy IJuI·ulllelers.
OUI- upproilch takes a middle gmund IJclwccu <l pure compile-Lime eheck as proposed in
lJonL7G] uad "" pure runLime C!lCe!l. a:; implemented in l'lydralWulLOl] or C..'\P [WilN79]. Pwoc
compile-lillie ellee];in~ i::; ullrc<.:li:;tjc lJecuus{: 1ll(J:st1<lllguat:~::; ilmllunguugc sysLclI1~ i'l usc Loday
do Il<JL :;upporL <.Icee::;:.:; con11-0!:> Oil Lyped. oLject:..;. AlllcllOWU implemenlaLion;; of [Jure runtime
eh~eldlJ:.': <.H-C Lou c:::pcu:::ivc. QUI' llIode! is 1""II~uat.;c imlcpentlcul autl cun be il!l:Jlcmcntcd with
udequuLc cl(icicncy_ lL <.l:.J:';UIllC:; 1I1""L u pud;a~e h<.l:; ucell veloificd lJe[OI-C LIse, and L1wt a package
1~1<.lllili..:ill:": uLJm:t::. uI "" eel'Laln Lj'l'c I:"; Llw uuly [J1'o:~r-ulll L1mt II1""y gClliJratc eUjJaLililies [01° Lhut
I cap I T A id r BASIC
I I
Eachine
Type Global Unique TypeTag l\ccess Identifier Extension
\ \ I
I cap I ext A id XT rIXTIt;DED
rIGUm: 7.1: Formats of basic and extended capabilities.
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I"igurc 7.1 comp<lrcs basic anu extended capabilities. The only cliITerence is thal the
exlended capability ha:;: n type exLension field thal stores <l type-mn.rk (XT). The originallype
field is set Lo "ext" lc;> indicate Lhe presence of an extension field.
Form of call EffeeL
typc....c~p = CIU'CAPO Creote u new eapabiliLy with the t.ype fie1cl. set
to "type", an empty access field. and 0.





i exL...cup x.A'l'mNUATE:(exL....cap, mask)
I
Create 0 new extended capability wiLlt 0
Wliquc identifier derived Irom the {lhren local
qiL, the machine number. ond t.hc clock. The
type extension :field is idenLieal to the
idcntUier contained in the {;iven type-
cilpability. The acecss field pe:!"mHs rnuzimum
uceess.
Vcl"ify the extended eapubility addressed by
c. This eupability must be tat:wed as
"cap", contaiu "ext" in the typc -ftdd, contain
lype....cap.id in the type cztcnsio!l field, cnd
permlt (lceess ul leusL cos Grcat ilS "c.". Fails
if tllCse eond1tions ure nol met.
Iletunl a copy oj Lhe [liven extellded eD..Dobili.
ty willi lhe ucecss field replaced by t.he bit-
wise arID oJ "mask" und the eceess field Irom
..c::d....J;up ...
TABLE '7.1: ExLended Cilpubilily Operations
Tile inLerface prc:Kllled by the exlended lYlJes level is gi~'en in Table 7.1. Thc function
CR.....J'Ct,P rclum:;;J lype·c;JlJ;JGilily. IL:; Lype lield i:;:::cL Lo "type" aud it::; iuelllifier Gell.! coi1lains
u unique lypc-marl;.. Il:; ,H.:CC;';:;: bib arc irrclevuul.
The function CILXCAP genel"ule:.; un exleud£.:c.l capubiliLy. Il scls the lype lo "exl", sLores
lh~ idcllLirJel· of the aivcll lypc-cupauilily inLo the extension field, aml conslructs a new idelllificL'
(H.:l u[ the ;~j\'ell Iceill uiL, the rtIv.chiue llumuer, <lml a wlique lIumber deri'l£.:u rl'OI!1 Lhe clock.
Cjl_XCA[~ :.;J~oL;!d enerypllhe dud( value i.l:> <HI addiliullUllllcu;,;ul'c or proledion il~ilitlsl atlempts
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to forge capabilities by tampering with the dock. (Encryption makes it extremely diITieult to
ddermine! whaL clock value produced a given identifier.)
Thc functions x...YALIDATE ilild x....A'ITENUATE work like VALIDATE and ATIENUATE, respec-
ti ....ely, except that they opcratc on extended capubilitics. x...YALIDATE is used to check capability
parameters in the sume way us VALIDATE (see Figure 3,3). For fast execution, it should be imple-
mented as- a machine instrucLion,
A programmer who decides La make a new package publicly available must obtain a unique
type-capalJUity and rcgisler It In a stilndard directory. For example,
A~'ACH(CIL1'CAPO,"/type", access, .'T")
creaLes a new type-capuiJiIily and sLores it with n::l.ffie "r" in the direcLory "/type".
The create operuLion in a pilc!wGe for an extended type must Hrst allocate a new object and
its descriplor block. Then it issucs an cxtcndQ.u-type capability with the proper type-mark by
executing
exLcap ::::: ClLXCAP(SEAHCH("/lype", "T"), locaLbit).
Finally, it reads the idenliHcr from this new capability and enters it inlo a hashtable to define a
mapping from the capability to lhe corresponding descriptor IJlock. If the local bit is oIT, lhe
programmer rnusl provide udditionul.,oflwal"e to help other procedures of the packagc look up
capulJililics OIl other muchincs.
Thi;;; model a:;sulJlc:; tl;.at il puclw.~c is u trusted subsystem wh.ieh has been verified la han-
dle its objecLs according lo specificaLioru; uud docs not collaborate wilh oliler packages lo cir-
curnvenl lhe cheekinL: of capuIJiljLies. The Illodd docs nol pCI"mil stronB solulioru; to lhe mutual
su:spicion prolJlclJ1, the 1lI0{]Hiculjon [Jl"olJlell1, 01' the COnul1eIllent problcm [Wu.lUJl]. However,
tilc u:;:mn.!plioll lIw.t veri/ied IW{;];:U[;"C::; {;OJIl lie tr·u:;led is ,'ea::wllilble in prLlcticc. Wilhil! this
modd, cupilujlilics need ue checl,ed oilly ill pl"oeedun.~ eutl·y, lhcl·cuy perlllillinLl illl clficient






















fIGUP.I 8.1: User Process Descriptor Muck.
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SOURCE is either a readable device (e.g .• a keyboard) or a file. The SINK is either a writeable
device (e.g .• a display) or a file. The shell obtains capabililies for the ccmponents of the pipeline.
by a sequence of commands:
cl - Sl'.:tlRCl-I(dir...cap, "SOURCE");
c'~ .- SEtll~CH(dir....cap, "F");..
c3 .- ClLCIIO;
c'l .- SEAl~CH(dir....cu9. "G");
co .- ClLCIIO;
cO .- SEAt~Clr(dir--Cup. "II");
c7 .- SEARCH(dir....cap, "SINK");
where c3 and c5 are capabilities for channel:; between program pairs (F.G) and (G.B), respec-
lively_ The shell then creates and resumes user processes that execule the thrl:'e eompolll:'nts of
the pipeline. and awaits their completion:
H2SUME(F'ORK(c2, cur.....di::-. OPBN(cl, reud), OPBN(c3, write), signal);
rmSUME(fi'ORK(etl, - cur....cllr, OPEN(e:J, rend), OPBN(c5, write). sienul );
RESUM~(fi'ORK(eG. -, eur....dir, OPEN(c~, rend), OPEN(c7. write). siGnal);
JOlN(sl{lllill, 3);
Ii'inally the shell CUll delete thc:,;c pl·OCCSSCS ilnd acknowledge completion of the entire command
Lo the user (by a "prompt" cllill'Cl.elcr).
3. CONCLUSION
We have showll that the levels model Cull be used to describe the functions of a multi-
m.:lchine operuli[lg' system, SY3tClll3 conflrllllllC" lo thi::;: mode! will be cohcr~llt because the phy-
sieallocuUOll::i of oujeels ure hid dell uy the levcl:.; tl;"allIlalla~c thcm. They willlJe fuull lolerunt
lJ~ei..lU::;C ci,lc!J U3cr machine coUtuiIl3') full (;Opy of the 0IJCI"i..lUIlC: ~y:;tem Qud a suuscl d thc
oLjed::i.
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Two important assumptions underlie the model. The verification principle holds that rea-
sonable steps have been taken a priori to establish that all operating system components, and all
extended type packages. meet their specifications. The l!fficiency principle holds that all func-
tions should be simple and compaeL. Verification supports efficiency by reducing the amount of
runtime checking needed. EfTiciency supports verification by reducing the complexity of system
components.
The most significant new aspects of the model are its approaches to object management,
capabilities. aod directories. Each level of the system is the manager of a set of objects; it has
full responsibility for mapping object identifiers to object instances, for relocating objecls in the
storage hierarchy of its machine. and for finding objects slored 00 another machine. Distribut-
ing the responsibility for object management in this way greatly improves the potential for
efIiciency because each level can usc standard algorithms. daLa structures, and optimizal.ions
and docs notlmve to use a celltra.l Ina.pping :oen·ice. Distinguishing local from nonlocal objects
permits the efficient methods of shared-memory operating systems to be used when possible;
the neb,:,ork is searched only whcn needed. To support remote searching and object use, the
network communications level is placed below all the levels impl~mentingsharable objects.
Capabilities are important because they obviate most runtime checks. They must be refor.
mula ted for mufli-machine systems. The authorizalion for a process to hold a capability is
checked once, when the capability is issued. The procedures of a level validate capability param-
eters once, on entry, by compner~gcneratedinstructions; no further checking of capabilities is
needed inside the level. Although hardware protects capabilities from alteration, it allows them
La be read. This leads to a great simplification of mechanism whose reduced security is compen-
sated by the presumed verification of programs authorized to use them.
A short form of capabilities call be used for system objeds known a priori (Le ....els 9-13).
The full generillily of 1011& capabilities is required only in the extended lypes le\'el, wI-.ich can be
situulcd very clo:ie to the user interface.
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The directory hierarchy. which is vi5"iblc on <..Ill user machines. provides a uniform name
space for all sharable 3yStCIll oujcds. The l1iredory funclion cun be gencrali2:cd clcanly from its
lr'-lclilionul role uy ::;loring cup<..luililie::i mUlcr lhan liIc idcnLificrs in direclory celric::;. No u::;cr
lli'-lchillC ha::; u full et:py of Lhe t!il'cdory ;;ll'uclul"e; iL only clh":<.ldw:; Lhe vit:w r.. iL[l which il i:..:
currcnLly worldllL:. Tlw full :;L1'u(;lu1'c i::; Ill<.liuLuiucd iJy <.l ~llluiL :;cL of "::;i.;.:.ui~ ;;Lorc" l1l<..ldlil::::J,
Thc Illodel C•.1.11 hundle u hcLcl'OGClIcou:; :.;y;;;Lt:Hl cOI~:::i:;LinG uf L::cn-::r<..ll puqJU::;t: u:;t:r
Ill..lchine:;, :;UdL u:;; \'lOrk;;LaLioll::i. '-Iud ;,pcci..I1 pul'I)():;(~ lIluehilH':.> :.;ucll us :.;L'lbk :;Lu:''';~', [il:.: :;;,;,''1<:1'3",
owl :;up;.:reLlIlIjJuLcl';;. Unly lhe USel" flluehill{.;:'; conluill the IuU 0iJt:r'-lli,::;: ,::::y':;Lej~l. The .>!wci'-ll
purp03"e maciLine;; rC'luin.: only i.l ::::implc opCrUlill[l" ::;yslcm capi.lble of lIlalJ<.l,:::in~ loci.ll La:;!;'s and oj
comIllunicalill~en the ncLwol'ic
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